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Exercise

Dress for success

Play music

Change your physiology - Power Pose, smile

Say some affirmations

 Flirt

Talk to a stranger 

 Look back at your successes or fabulous file 

Journal

Find something to be grateful for

Do something you've been avoiding

Help someone

Learn something

Achieve a quick goal

Got to a social event (zoom counts)

Do something you would normally say no to

Remove something / someone negative

Write down things that make you feel good (bonus to do one)

Ask for help

Check your surroundings and make an improvement

Take some time for self-care 

Have a Date Night (yourself counts)

Do something creative

Look at your future, do some visualisations, dream board etc

Challenge a negative thought

Splash on some perfume or cologne
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27.Focus on someone or something you love

28.Eat something healthy

29.Have an orgasm

30.Repeat a mantra

31.Phone your BFF

32.Have a hug

33.Laugh

34.Watch sunrise

35.Look at someone great, someone that has achieved something you

want 

36.Talk to yourself with love

37.Forgive someone (yourself included) 

38.Read something motivational or educational

39.Flip through some photos

40.Get hydrated

41.Do some deep breathing

42.Have a cold shower

43.Say 3 things you love about yourself, out-loud (in a mirror is fab)

44.Volunteer 

45.Give a compliment /accept a compliment

46.Organise / clean something

47.Meditate

48.Go shopping 

49.Write an old fashioned letter to a friend

50.Touch a lucky charm or positive crystal  

51.Smell the roses (or any gorgeous flowers)

52.Do a quick couple of yoga poses 
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How could you add some of these boosters into your life? C
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In a world of constant change and disruption it easy to

feel disempowered and unengaged. Keynote speaker,

MC, Workshop Facilitator and Coach, Samantha Leith is

a Woman on A Mission, helping people to be the

Extraordinary person they were born to be. She does this

by working with them to develop the Confidence &

Charisma needed to have people pay attention and

building the Clarity & Courage needed to go after their

dreams. After 40+ years on stage (she started very

young) she can be described as the imaginary love child

of Bette Midler & Tony Robbins.

Why be ordinary when you
can be extraordinary?

WHO IS

www.SamanthaLeith.com



TAKE YOUR 
JOURNEY FURTHER

Take a FREE Masterclass

Learn more about coaching with 

How To Be Extraordinary 

Find out about booking Samantha

to speak at your event 

Sign up for the SL Backstage pass 

Follow Samantha 

https://www.facebook.com/SamanthaLeith/
https://www.instagram.com/samanthaleith/
https://www.youtube.com/samanthaleith
https://au.linkedin.com/in/samanthaleith
https://twitter.com/samanthaleith
https://www.pinterest.com.au/smleith/
https://samanthaleith.com/masterclasses/
https://samanthaleith.com/howtobeextraordinary/
https://samanthaleith.com/howtobeextraordinary/
https://samanthaleith.com/speaking/
https://samanthaleith.kartra.com/page/newsletter-signup
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